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5/. James's, January 4. 

T H E following Address of .the Mini
sters and Elders of the Provincial 
Synod of Aberdeen, having been trans
mitted by the Right Honourable the 

Lord President ot the Session, to the most Ho
nourable the Marquis of Tweeddale, one of his 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has by 
him been presented to his Majesty: Which Ad
dress his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

Unto the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Ministers and El- I 
ders of the Provincial Synod of Aberdeen, 
assembled at Oldmeldrum, the First Day of 
October, One thousand seven hundred and 
forty five Years, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\ \ 7 E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
< v v Subjects, the Ministers and Elders of the 
Provincial Synod of Aberdeen, take this first 
Opportunity to express our just Abhorrence of 
the present unnatural Rebellion, raised and fo
mented in this Kingdom by the Enemies of your 
Majesty's Person and Government, and headed 
by the popish Son of a popish Pretender j and 
at the same Time to lay before your Majesty 
our inviolable Attachments to the present happy 
Constitution, as countenanced and supported, 
and hitherto so greatly encouraged by your Ma
jesty's Government; and our firm Resolution 
to do every Thing incumbent upon us in 
our Stations, to promote Duty and Affection 
to your Majesty's Person and Govern
ments and to disappoint your Majesty's Ene
mies. 

Nor could we enough blame ourselves, jiid 
we omit this Occasion to signify these our Re
solutions, tho' attended with Hazard and Incon-
veniency, and tho' some of us have already 
suffered, and all of us are in Danger of Suffer
ing, by tbe Resentments pf the Enemies of your 
Majesty, and of our happy Constitution both 
in Church and State. 

( Price Two-Pence. ) 

Great Sir, it is with the greatest Pleasure that 
we must observe to your Majesty, that few, if 
any at all in the Communion of the established 
Church of Scotland, have countenanced or 
abetted the present treasonable Insurrection 
which we cannot but look upon as calculated to 
promote Popery and Slavery in these your Ma
jesty's Dominions, and to destroy aH those Va
luable Frivitedgcs wmch your Majesty's Subjects 
in general, and we the Ministers of the Church 
of Scotland ir̂  particular, have enjoy'd under 
your Majesty's Government, and that of your 
Royal Predecessors, ever since the happy Re
volution. — -

Nor can we omit reflecting that those who 
are now in Arms in Favours of the Pretender, 
have been equally the Enemies of your Ma
jesty's Family abd Government, and of this esta
blished Church. 

That Almighty God may bless and-long 
preserve your Majesty and Royal Family to rule 
over a free, happy, and dutiful People; that 
your Majesty's Arms may be crowried with 
Victory and Success both at Home and Abroad | 
that all Designs against your Majesty's Person, 
Family and Government may be disappointed j 
and that your Majesty's present Toils and La
bours for the Publick Good,, may be rewarded 
with a Crown of Glory hereafter, is the heart/ 
Prayer of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most loyal, faithful* 

and dutiful Subjects, 
The Ministers and Elders of thd 

Provincial Synod of Aberdeen. 
Signed in our Name* Present, and at W 

Appointment, by 

Theodore Gordon, Moderator. 

Tripoly, Nov. 5. On the 24th past departed 
this Life his Excellency Hamet Caramally, Ba
shaw of this City and Kingdom, and is succeed
ed by his youngest Son Sidy Mahamed, by a ge
neral Consent of the Inhabitants, and every thing 
remains in perfect Quietqcsi, which it Is ho 


